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AORT KAPAK ALANININ EKOKARDiYOG
RAFi İLE ÖLÇÜMÜ İÇİN YENİ MATEMATİK 
MODELLER 

ÖZET 
Amaç: Aort stenozunun değerlendirilmesinde, invazif ol
mayan yöntemlerden ekokardiyografi ile ilgili bir çok pa
rametre kullanılması önerilmiştir. Bu prospektif çalışma

nlll amact, Gorlin formülü yardtmı ile kalp kateterizasyo
nu strasmda ölçiilen aort kapak a/an1111 (AVA), Doppler 
htz indeksi (DVI),fraksiyonel ktsalma hız oranı (FSVR ) ve 
sol ventrikiil ejeksiyon zaman farkı (LVETD) adlt para
metreleri kullanarak belirlemeye çaltşmakttr . 

Metod ve Bulgular: Yukardaki parametrelerin hesaplan
madtğt veya kalp kateterizasyonu strasmda aorı kapağm 

geçi/emediği hastalar çalışmadan çtkanlmtştır. Aort ste
noZII şüphesi ile hastaneye yarm/an ku·kiiç hasta (8 kadm 
ortalama yaş 63± 13 sene) ça!tşmaya almmtşflr . Tüm has
talat·daki parametreler , kateterizasyon sonuçlanndan Ila
beri olmayan tek bir ekokardiyograf tarafindan hesaplan
mtşttr. Her parametre için, lineer veya mü/tip/lineer reg
resyon analizleri yaptlnuşttr: 

AVA= 1.81 [DVI] + 0.06 (PDVI < 0.00001); 0.45 
[FSVR] + 0.19 (PFSVR < 0.00001 ); 0.81 [LVETD] + 
0.46 (PLEVTD = 0.02); 0.84 [DVI] + 0.30 [FSVR] + 
0.098 (PVDI = 0.08 ; PFSVR = 0.009); 1.67 [DVI] - 0.33 
[LVETD] + 0. 10 (PDVI = 0.001; PLVETD = 0.28); 0.42 
[FSVR] - 0.47 [LVETD] + 0.23 (PFSVR < 0 .00001; 
PLVETD = 0.08) ; 0.65 [DVI] + 0.31 [FSVR ] - 0.37 
[LVETD] + 0 .15 (PDVI = 0. 19; PFSVR = 0.007; 
PLVETD = 0.19). 
Sonuç: Bu çahşma, Goı·lin formülü yardımı ile kalp kat e· 
terizasyonu sırasmda ölçiilen aort kapak a/amm hesapla· 
moda, Doppler hız indeksi (DV/) ve/veya fraksiyonel kı· 
salma hız oramm (FSVR) tek baş/anna, veya sol ventrikiil 
ejeksiyon zaman farkı (LVETD) ile kombine olarak, çok 
iyi derecede bir kore/asyana sahip olduklanm göstermiş· 
tir. 
Anahtar kelime/er: Aort stenozu, Doppler hız indeksi , 
fraksiyonel kısalma hız oram, sol ventrikül ejeksiyon za
marıfarkı, ekokardiyografi. 

Significant advances have been made in echocardi
ography in the past decades. In most patients with 
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aortic stenosis, the degree of obstruction to outflow 
can be reliably determined by Doppler echocard iog
raphy. Thus echocardiography has becoıne a power
ful noninvasive method with the ability to provide 
both anatomic and hemodynamic information in aor
tic stenosis (!)_ Doppler echocardiographic methods 

based on the continuity equation can accurately de
termine aortic valve area (AVA) in pa tients w ith 
clinically significant aortic stenosis (2-4). Despite the 

current widespread acceptance of this equation, this 
method has soıne limitations in the calculation of 
AVA. Several previous studies have suggested that 
simpler descriptors of aortic stenosis severity - in
cluding Doppler velocity index (DVI) (5-7), fraction
al shortening-velocity ratio (FSVR) (8-10) , left ventri
cle ejection time difference (L VETD) ( ll, 12) - may 

be as useful in elinical decision-making as continuity 

equation derived valve areas. 

The aim of this prospective study was, using the 
above-mentioned parameters, to predict the aortic 
valve area values est imated by the Gorlin formul a 
from the hemodynamic data obtained during cardiac 
catheterization. 

PATIENTS and METHODS 

Patient population 

Forty-nine consecuti ve patients who unde rwe nt card iac 
catheterization and Doppler echocardiographic studies for 
suspected aortic stenosis were analyzed. Six patients were 
excluded: two because the aorıic valve could not be passed 
through during cardiac catheterization, and four because of 
failure in obtaining echocardiographic and Doppler meas
urements. Of the remaining 43 patients, 8 were women 
and 35 were men, with a mean age o f 63 ± 13 years. 36 
patients were in sinus rhythm and 7 patients in atrial fibril
lation. 

Cardiac catlıeterization 

Cardiac catheterization was performed via femoral access, 
and the aortic valve was crossed with a soft guide wire. 
The cardiac output was estimated by means of the therıno-
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dilution method. Simultaneous left ventricular and femoral 
artery pressures were registred, and the slow pull-back 
from the le ft ventricle to the asceııding aorta was per
formed at the end of the procedure. The aortic valve area 
was calculated automatically by means of the Gorlin for
ınula that is incorporated in the software of the Micor (Sie
mens-Eiema, Solııa, Sweden) hemodynamics system. 

Eclıocardiograplıy 

All patients were examined with echocardiography within 
2 days of the catheterization. 

M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiographic meas
urements 

Two-d iınens ional echocardiographic studies were per
formed in the left lateral decubitus position using a Hew
lett-Packard Sonos 1000 (Hewlett-Packard, Andover, MA) 
equipped with 2.5- or 3.5-MHz probes for imaging, a 2.5-
MHz probe for pulsed Doppler echocardiography, and a 
1.9-MHz stand-alone probe for continuous wave Doppler 
echocardiography. Studies were recorded on 0.5-inch vid
eotape (Panasonic 750 D) for storage and review. 

All M-mode studies were performed according to the 
American Society of Echocardiography guidelines (13l. 

The aortic anııular diameter was measured in the parasıer
nal long-ax is view as prev iously deseribed (14l, using the 
intercostal space from which the dearest image of these 
strucıures was obtained. Measurements were repeated 
three times for each patient, and an average value was ob
tained. 

Doppler measurements 

Pulsed Doppler studies were performed using the same 
above-mentioned iınagi ng systems, which are equipped 
with ınovable cursors and adjustable sample volume sizes. 
Blood flow velocity in the left ventricular outflow tract 
(L VOT) w as recorded from the ap i cal window: the sample 
volume was placed into the aortic valve, and gradually 
ınoved apically (approximately 0.5-1 cm upstreaın from 
the valve) until a clear spectral display was obtained (15, 
16). All velocities were recorded at 100 mm/s, and the ar
ea under the velocity curve or time velocity integral was 
derived by digitizing the exıernal contour of the daı·kest 
portion of the curves. These curves were used to de rive 
L VOT time-velociıy integral and max imal flow velocity 
(V LYOT) (ın/s) 

Continuous wave Doppler record ings of the jet velocity 
through the aortic valve were made using a 1.9-MHz non
imaging transducer equipped wiıh audio and spectral dis
plays. In each patient, recording of the jet velocity w as aı
ıempıed from multiple windows, iııclud ing the apical, right 
parasternal, suprasıernal, and subcostal windows. Cardiac 
cycles with the highest peak velociıies were selected for 
calculations. The specıral display was digitized along its 
outer border from which the following measures were ob
tained: maximal aortic jet velocity (V AS) (m/see), maxi
mal gradient (G max.) (mmHg) derived using the simpli
fied Bernoulli equation as 4(V2AS- V2LYOT) (17l, ınean 
gradient (G ınean) (mmHg), and velocity-ıiıne integral 
(cm). 

An average of three card iac cycles was used for patients in 
sinus rhythın, whereas an average of six cardiac cycles 

was used for patients in atrial fibri llation for the measure
ments of all paramete rs. All echocardiographic and Dop
pler ıneasurements were performed by the same physician, 
without knowledge of the results of cardiac catheterization 
data. 

Doppler velocity index (DVI) 

Rearranging the continuity equation and applying the s iın
plified peak velocity method (15. m, the Doppler velocity 
index (DVI) was obtained by dividing the maximal left 
ventricular outflow tract velocity (VLYOT) by the maxi
ınal aortic jet velocity (V As): 

DVI = VLYOT 1 VAS 

Fractional shortening-velocity ratio (FSVR) 

Fractional shortening-velocity ratio was obtained by divid
ing the extent of left ventricular fractional shortening 
(%FS, calculated as the diffe rence between end-diastolic 
and end-systolic diınensions, divided by end-diastolic di
mension of left ventric le at the midventricular level) by the 
Doppler derived pressure gradient accross the valve (4V2, 
where V is the peak instantenous Doppler-derived flow 
velocity across the aortic valve): 

FSVR = %FS 1 4V2 

Left ventricle ejection time difference (L VETD) 

Left ventricular ejection time was measured from the onseı 
to the end of systolic flow by pulsed Doppler (from the ap
ical window corresponding to the saınple voluıne position 
at the aorıic annulus). With the use of an equation previ
ously derived by Harley et al. osı, a left ventricular ejec
tion time (ET in seconds) was predicted from the Doppler
deterınined stroke volume (SV in ınilliliters) as: ET pre
dicted = 0.002SV + 0.106. 

The magnitude of prolongation of ET in relation to SV, 
ca lled the "left ventricle ejection time difference 
(L VETD)", was defined as Doppler-measured ET (Dop. 
L VET) min us the predicted ET (pre. L VET): 

L VETD = Dop. L VET - pre. L VET 

Statistical metlıods 

Simple and multiple li near regression analyses were used 
to predict the ınatheınatical equations fitt ing the data ob
tained by cardiac catheterization and by echocardiography 
<19>. P-values less than 0.05 were considered signi fıcant. 

RESULTS 

Echocardiographic Doppler and cardiac cathet
erization data 

In order to predict the aortic valve area (AVA) val

ues estimated by cardiac catheterization, linear (sim
ple or multiple) regression analysis was used for 
each parameter separetely, or combined (two or 

ısı 
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th ree). Using DVI al one (Fig. 1 ), we obtain AVA = 
1.8l [DVI] + 0.06; pDVI < 0.0000 1; and using 
FSVR alone (Fig. 2), we obtain AVA= 0.45[FSVR] 
+ 0. 19; pFSVR < 0.00001. When using LVETD 
alone (Fig. 3), we obtain AVA = 0.81 [L VETD] + 
0.46; pL VETD = 0.02. These results show that DVI 
or FSVR alone appears to be very significant factors 
predicting the AVA. 

When using DVI and FSVR together (Fig. 4), we 
obtain AVA = 0.84[DVI] + 0.30[FSVR] + 0.098; 
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Figure 1. Correlation (r2=0.40; p < 0.00001) between AVA index 
(aortic valve area, calculated by cardiac catheterizat ion, cm2/ın2) 
and DVI (Doppler velocity index). (straight line represents the 
"correlation", dashed line the "standard error") 
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Figure 2. Correlation (r2=0.46; p < 0 .00001) betwcen AVA index 
(aortic valve area, calculated by card iac catheterization, cm2/m 2) 
and FSVR (fractional shortening-vclocity ratio). (straight line rep
resents the "correlation", dashed line the "standard crror") 
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pDVI = 0.08; pFSVR = 0.009; p whole-model < 
0.00001) Despite the signif icance of each of these 
parameters in univariare analyses, FSVR alone re
mained significant in mul tivariate approach but not 
D VI. 

However, when using DVI and LVETD together 
(Fig. 5), DVI appears to be significant (AVA = 
1.67[DVI] - 0.33[LVETD] + 0.10; pDVI = 0.001; 
pLVETD = 0.28; p whole-model < 0.00001). FSVR 
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Figure 3. Corre lation (p!=O.I2; p = 0.02) between AVA index 
(aortic valve area, calculatcd by cardiac catheterization, cm2/m2) 
and LVETD (left ventricular eject ion time difference). (straight 
line represeııts the "correlation", dashed line the "standard error") 
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Figure 4. Correlation (r2=0.50; povı = 0.08; PFSVR = 0.009; p 
whole-model < 0.00001) between AVA index (aortic valve area, 
calculated by cardiac catheterization, crrı2fm 2) and the predicted 
AVA by mult iple linear reg ress ion analysis done using DVI 
(Doppler velocity index) and FSVR (fractional shortening-veloci
ty ratio). (straight line represents the "correlation", dashed line the 
"standard error") 
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Figure S. Correlation (r2=0.42; povı = 0.001; PLVETD = 0.28; p 
whole-model < 0.00001) between AVA index (aortic valve area, 
calculated by cardiac catheterization, cm2fm2) and the predicted 
AVA by multiple linear regression analysis done us ing DVI 
(Doppler velocity index) and L VETD (left ventricular ejection 
time difference). (straight line represents the "correlation", dashed 
line the "standard error") 

predicts again significantly the AVA when FSVR 
and L VETD values used together (Fig. 6): AVA = 
0.42[FSVR] - 0.47 [L VETD] + 0.23; pFSVR < 
0.00001; pLVETD = 0.08; p whole-model < 0.00001 

Finally, when combining DVI, FSVR, and L VETD 
together (Fig. 7), we obtain AVA = 0.65[DVI] + 
0.31 [FSVR] - 0.37[LVETD] + 0.15; pDVI = 0.19; 
pFSVR = 0.007; pLVETD = 0.19; p whole-model < 
0.00001; in this case, FSVR remains again signifi
cant. 

For all the analyses done, except for LVETD 
(r2=0.12), there was a strong correlation between the 
predicted AVA (DVI, r2=0.40; FSVR, r2=0.46; 
DVI&FSVR, r2=0.50; DVI&L VETD, r2=0.42; 
FSVR& LVETD, rk0.50) and AVA, calculated by 
cardiac catheterization. The best correlation 
(r2=0.52) was obtained between the AVA predicted 
us ing three values together (DVI, FSVR, L VETD) 
and AVA calculated by cardiac catheterization. 

DISCUSSION 

The diagnosis of hemodynamically significant aortic 
stenosis remains an important elinical problem. Dop
pler echocardiographic techniques now are accepted 
elinical methods for evaluation of aortic stenosis se
verity. The valve areas, determined by the continuity 
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Figure 6. Correlation (r2=0.50; PFSVR < 0.00001; PLVETD = 0.08; 
p whole-model < 0.00001) between AVA index (aortic valve ar
ea, calculated by cardiac catheterization, cm2fm2) and the predict
ed AVA by multiple linear regression analysis done using FSVR 
(fractional shortening-velocity ratio) and LVETD (left ventricular 
ejection time difference). (straight line represents the "correla
tion", dashed line the "standard error") 
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Figure 7. Correlation (ı2=0 .52; povı = 0.19; PFSVR = 0.007; 
pL VETD = 0.19; p whole-model < 0.00001) between AVA index 
(aortic valve area, calculated by cardiac catheterization, cm2fm2) 
and the predicted AVA by multiple linear regression analysis 
done using DVI (Doppler velociıy index), FSVR (fracıional short
ening-velociıy raıio) and LVETD (lefı venıricular ejection time 
difference). (straight line represents the "correlation", dashed line 
the "standard error" 

equation, have been well validated compared with 
the valve areas, obtained by the Gorlin formula, in 
patients with a wide range of stenosis severi ty (20-

22). Several previous studies have suggested that 
simpler descriptors of aortic stenosis severity may be 
as useful in elinical decision-making as continuity 
equation valve areas (5- 12). 

183 
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In this study, we tested several ultrasound methods 
for predicting the aortic valve area values obtained 
during cardiac catheterization using the Oorlin for
mula. To our knowledge, there are no similar studies 
trying to predict the AVA with nonivasive echo

graphic parameters, i.e. , DVI, FSVR, and LVETD. 

Doppler velocity index (DVI) 

The outflow tract diameter, necessary for cakulation 
of aortic valve area by the continuity equation, is the 
most difficult variable to measure especially in pa
tients in whom the parasternal image is suboptimal 
(I5,23). In this circumstance, DVI should be applied: 

changes in hemodynamic status affect velocities 
across the left ventricular outflow tract and the aortic 
valve proportionately, so that their velocity ratio re

mains essentially unchanged. In fact, this ratio alone 
appears to be a very sensitive and specific index in 
the detection of significant aortic stenosis (5,7). The 

results of the present study shows that this index 
may be helpful in predicting the aortic valve area. 
The prediction of AVA us ing DVI al one as well as 
combined to other parameters appears to be very sig
nificant. 

Fractional shortening-velocity ratio (FSVR) 

The FSVR was derived empirically (24). It incorpo
rates an index of systolic left ventricle function in 
the numerator and an index of the transvalvular pres
su re gradient in the denominator. Therefore, this ra
tio should compensate for patients in whom patho
logic flow states might result in "misleading" trans
valvular pressure gradients (8). The previous studies 

showed that FSVR is a sensitive and accurate index 
for identifying patients with cl inically significant 
aortic stenosis (8-IO). In our study, like DVI, this in

dex predicts AVA efficiently alone or combined to 
the other used parameters. 

Left ventricle ejection time difference (L VETD) 

A significant correlation between aortic valve area 
by the Oorlin formula and the magnitude of ejection 
time prolongation in relation to stroke volume was 

demonstrated by Bache et al. using cardiac catheteri
zation (25). In the ir study, us ing Doppler echocardi

ography, Zoghbi et al. confirm that the high impe
dance to ejection imposed by a stenotic aortic valve 
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area produces a prolongation of ejection time rela
tive to stroke volume and distorts the nonnal relation 
between these two parameters (I I ). The major advan

tage of this parameter is that it does not require 
measurement of the stenotic jet velocity. For this 

reason, this index is particularly valuable in instanc
es where interrogation of the stenotic jet by continu

ous wave Doppler is not feasible or in cases where 
the adequacy of recording of aortic jet velocity is in 
doubt. The previous studies showed that LVETD is a 
sensitive index for detection of critica! aortic steno
sis (I I , I2). In the present study , the value of this in
dex alone to predict the aortic valve area did not ap
pear to be powerful. 

Ideally, to estimate the AVA, it is recommended to 
use the three echocardiographic parameters all to
gether, i.e., DVI, FSVR and LVETD. However, in 

daily practice when all of the parameters together 
are not feas ible, DVI or FSVR alone wi ll also pre

dicts efficiently the AVA. 

Conclusion 

This prospective study concludes that the Doppler 
velocity index (DVI) and/or the fractional shortening 

velocity ratio (FSVR), is strongly correlated with the 
acıtic valve area estimated during cardiac catheteri
zation using the Oorlin formula. 

In cases where the continuity equation cannot be 
used, the above-mentioned parameters wou ld be 
suitable to predict the aortic valve area (AVA). A 
larger scale studies are needed to confirm these re
sults. 
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